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CI4ICAGO, April 29—The 
C41440  policemen wlv.) raided 
a Black' Panthers' -aPartment, 
leaving. two persons dead, 
moved 7 igday to., abolish the 
Valid lUry that is investigat- 

	

,them. 	• 
officers appeared in,  

Coot County Criminal Court 
to astert througX their lawyer 
that - the grand jury should be 
discharged because its mem-
bite-  havex  been biased by 
leaked *.'s reports. ThOSe re-; 
P44, Tait indicated,  Simeon 

elacl With th*e.rald would 
befled. 

I 	tic*, ,throe assistant 
.8.14100.xtinellgting 
'hed:latiitata :knOwl-

. the .tat, 'J  
'similar nuitiOn. tifhaVe 

ttt and jury discharged. 
..;The two Retaking constr. 

*led the broadest and most 
elaborate assault yet "on the 
grand jury's existence. The 
jury's future Could be. deter-
Mined Friday when Chief 
..fittige Joseph A. Povier heirs 
the oral 'arguments in open  

une article which reported 
that the special prosecutor, 
Barnabas F. Sears, had ex-
horted a reluctant grand jury 
to vote indictments at one 
point. 

There was no explanation ,  
whY two of the 14 raiding offi-
cers had not joined in the new 
legal move. All 12 said they 
had been informed by Sears 
that. they were subjects of in-
quiry in the investigation. Two 
of them already have waived 
immunity from prosecution 
and testified before the grand 
jury- 

court. He could order the panel if it is proved that their 
grand jury disbanded. 	deliberations have been preju 

The 12 Chicago policemen, diced by published news re-
all of whom were assigned to Ports. 
the State's Attorney's office, The policemen's petition  
were among the' 14 who made filed today asserted that wide- 
the raid in December, 1969, in spread reports of alleged in-
which Illinois Panther Chair- dictments had "tainted, biased 
man Fred Hampton and Mark and influenced the grand ju- 
Clark, a Peoria organizer for rocs, either consciously or un- 
the Panthers were killed. 	consciously."  

Three official investigations It urged Judge Power to in-
have been Undertaken, none terview each juror privately to 
resulting in any action against determine whether he is prej-
the police. A federal grand  udided. If the judge uncovers 
kin' found that the Panthers bias, he shoupi dismiss the jury, the petition said. bad, ftred only one shot, whip It also cited a Chicago Trib- the. raiders may have fired as 
many ad 99. 
• Efforts have been under 

ray' all week by policemen in, 
valved to get the current spe 
eial county grand jury dis-
banded. The moves began 
after reliable 'A'eports circw 
lated that indictments had 
been voted against State's At 
torney Edward Hanrahan and 
other top officials. 

Judge Power, long a merit-
ber of Mayor Richard J. Daf-
ey's political organization, has 
indicated he will disband the 


